
QUOTATION NOTICE

A21277 l2OL6l CEP Dated 241 Ltl t6
Quotation Number

08.t2.2016,10.30AM
Due date and time for receipt of quotations

08.t2,.2016,11AM
Date and time for opening of quotations

37.03.20t7emain firm for

Pt'-.',prl, C"ll"ge of Engineering Poonjar' Poonjar

Thekkekara P O, PIN 686 582*t',gn.,'t" .nd address of officer to whom the

quo;tions is to be addressed

ffition for Eqi'pt""*t ftt Pt"i'

seared quotations are invited for the suppry of the materiars specified in the schedule attached

berow/overreaf. The rates quoted shourd be for de*very of the articres at the prace mentioned berow

the schedule. The necessary superscription, due date for the receipt of quotations, the date up to which

the rates will have to remain firm for acceptance and the name and address of officer to whom the

quotation is to be sent are noted above. Any quotation received after the time fixed on the due date is

liable to be rejected. The maximum period required for delivery of the articles should also be

mentioned.Quotationsnotstipulatingperiodoffirmnessandwithpricevariationclauseand/or
lrub:u.a to prior sale' condition are liable to be rejected'

Details of items required

Specification

@ing Station with necessary

;;;; ;;i"' su,itable for SoIC,QFI' ILS:' .B 
GA' l?l j"'

;-il;;zles, Anti-Static, ESD Safe Maximum power

;ilil;;':low **Airiemperature: 110"c -480oc or

2ll2o1to 896oF, wittr Stand u'd 
'pongt' 

Digital Display for

Temperature

SMD Soldering & De

soldering Station

ower source' does

not need the external power supply' Transmission

soeedlr2\rItlz/sviaUSBWithcurrentprotection
ilrr.n"", "if".tirr"ty 

protects the programmer and

devices. USB load. t"itiog (0 to 10levels)' Puttt"'-1^-^ ^.
corurection inspectioo inspect every 

-pins' 
connectron ot

the device.40 pins self-lo& sockets' Working with

WINDOWS 98SE/ iMY/ zoOo/XP' Plastic cabinet' small

,ir" ur,a weight light' The programming spee-d lit ' '
".ani.,g," 

aI *iti thu to*polur's CPU speed' Model:

Soldering Iron



Theacceptanceofthequotationswillbesubjecttothefollowingconditions

1. Acceptance of the quotation constitutes a concluded contract' Nevertheless' the successful

tenderer must within a fortnight/ a month after the acceptance of his quotation furnish 5

percentoftheamountofthecontractassecuritydepositandexecuteanagreementathisown
costforthesatisfactoryfulfillmentofthecontract,ifsorequired.

2.Withdrawalfromthequotationafteritisacceptedorfailuretosupplywithinaspecifiedtimeor
according to specifications wirt entair canceration of the order and purchases being made at the

offerers expenses from ersewhere, any ross incurred thereby being payabre by the defaulting

party.lnsuchaneventtheGovernmentreservesalsotherighttoremovethedefaulter,sname
.fromthelistofGovernmentsupplierspermanentlyorforaspecifiednumberofyears.

3.Samples,dulylisted,shouldbeforwardedifcalledforunderseparatecoverandtheunapproved
samplesgotbackasearlyaspossiblebytheofferersattheirownexpensesandtheGovernment
willinnocasebeliableforanyexpensesonaccountofthevalueofthesamplesortheir
transportcharges,etc.lncase,thesamplesareSentbyrailway;therailwayreceiptshouldbe
sentseparately,andnotalongwiththequotationsincethequotationwillbeopenedonlyon
the appointed day and demurrage wi, have to be paid if the rairway parcers are not creared in

time. Quotations for the supptf of materials are liable to be rejected unless samples' if called

forofthematerialstenderedforareforwarded.Theapprovedsamplesmayormaynotbe
returnedatthediscretionoftheundersigned.SamplesSentbyV.P.Postor,,freighttopay,,will

4. iT::;:t"":,:lion for enhancement of price once accepted wiil be considered during the

s. :ilT:H:::""'iliT:1, or,"na",s or their :r.:,,1: 'ltl"n'" 
the orricers concerned in their

' favour by personal canvassing will disqualify the tenderers'

6. lf any license or permit is required, tenderers must specify in their quotation and also state the

authority to whom application is to be made'

T.Thequotationmaybefortheentireorpartsupplies.Butthetenderersshouldbepreparedto
carryoutsuchportionofthesuppliesincludedintheirquotationasmaybeallottedtothem.

8.(a)lncasesasuccessfultenderer,afterhavingmadepartialsuppliesfailstofulfillthecontracts
infull,alloranyofthematerialsnotsuppliedmay,atthediscretionofthePurchasingofficerbe
purchasedbymeansofanothertender/quotationorbynegotiationorfromthenexthigher

tenderer who had offered to supply already and the loss, if any, caused to the Government shall

therebytogetherwithsuchsumsasmaybefixedbytheGovernmenttowardsdamagesbe
recovered from the defaulting tenderer'

(b)Evenincaseswherenoalternatepurchasesarearrangedforthematerialsnotsupplied,the
proportionateportionofthesecuritydepositbasedonthecostofthematerialsnotsuppliedat

therateshowninthetenderofthedefaultershallbeforfeitedandbalancealoneshallbe

i:iTfflurn u, money due and payabre to the contractor (incruding securitv Deposit returnable

tohim)underthiscontractmaybeappropriatedbythePurchasingofficerorGovernmentor
anypersonauthorizedbyGovernmentandset.offagainstanyclaimofthePurchasingofficeror
GovernmentforthepaymentofasumofmoneyarisingoutoforunderContractmadebythe
contractorwiththePurchasingofficerorGovernmentoranyotherpersonauthorizedby
Government'



9. The prices quoted should be inclusive of alltaxes, duties, cesses, etc., which are or may become

payable by the contractor under existing or future laws or rules of the country of origin/ supply

or delivery during the course of execution of the contract.

10. (a) Ordinarily payments will be made only after the supplies are actually verified and taken to
stock but in exceptional cases, payments against satisfactory shipping documents including

certificates of lnsurance will be made up to 90 percent of the valueof the materials at the

discretion of Government. Bank charges incurred in connection with payment against

documents through bank will be to the account of the contractor. The firms will produce

stamped pre-receipted invoices in all cases where payments (advance/final) for release of
railway shipping documents are made through Banks. ln exceptional cases where the stamped

receipts of the firms are not received for the payments (in advance) the unstamped receipt of
the Bank (i.e. counterfoils of pay-in-slips issued by the Bank) alone may be accepted as a valid

proof of the payment made.

(b) The tenderers shall quote also the percentage of rebate (discount) offered by them in case

the payment is made promptly within fifteen days/ within one month of taking delivery of
stores.

11. Any sum of money due and payable to the successful tenderer or contractor from Government
. shall be adjusted against any sum of monerT due to Government from him under any other

contracts.

12. Special conditions, if any, printed on the quotation sheets of the tenderer or attached with the

tender will not be applicable to the contract unless they are expressly accepted in writing by the
purchases.

Place;Poonjar
Dale:24.71,.2016

co r r 6g€ UrBtgrn6diind Poofrid,,, ff irill;ri I . l. 'i t'.ii
NOte: "'(C,laV;i:"r, i-li.,i..trr-.jli
1) The prices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cesses etc..
2) Payment will be made after supply.
3) Supply should be made at college.
4. Makes/ Size / Quantity if any, may be specifically mentioned in the quotation submitted.


